tion. But the White House also saw thc ian, Mississippi. During thc trip, he
imbroglio as a God-sent opportunity went up to the flight deck. “AS I stood
to tar the liberal press, the peace there,” he recalls, “I was taken with
movement, and the Democratic Party the realization that I could end everywith the “villain” Ellsberg. Ehrlich- one’s troubles by throwing myself
man’s notes from a meeting with the against the controls, wedging myself
president on June 1 7 include the line, between the pilot’s control yoke and
“Win PR, not,just the court case.”
the pilot. We’d all be gone in about a
Put in charge of that effort, Ehrlich- minute and a half.”
man established a team headed by
In an administration suffering from
David Young and Egil Krogh, ,Jr., an apocalyptic death wish-and quite
known officially as the Special Inves- prepared to bring the rest of the countigations Unit, informally as “the try down with it-that has the ring of
Plumbers.” T h e team asked the CIA truth.
P
for a psychological profile on Ellsberg’s vulnerabilities, but the agency’s
first effort was so bland as to be use- PAWNS OF YALTA: S o v i e t R e f .
less. Clearly the Plumbers needed the u g e e s a n d America’s R o l e i n T h e i r
raw data in Dr. Fieldings’ files. Late in R e p a t r i a t i o n , by Mark R. Elliott.
U n i v e r s i t y of I l l i n o i s P r e s s , 301
July, the FBI sought to question Field- p p . , $17.95.
ing, who declined to violate his confidential doctor-patient rclationship.
Shortly thereafter, Krogh, Young, and
two of their new investigators-Howard H u n t and Gordon Liddy-discussed a “bag job” on the psychiatrist’s office. What happened ncxt is
amply documented by memoranda
now in the public record, but never
even m e n t i o n e d in E h r l i c h m a n ’ s
account.
I n a m e m o to E h r l i c h m a n o n NIKOLAITOLSTO
Y
August 1 1 , Krogh and Young wrote,
ROFESSOR ELLIOTT’S A “We would recommend that a covert
chievement is i m m e n s c . A
operation be undertaken to examine
glance at his twenty-five pages
all the medical files still held by Ellsberg’s psychoanalyst.” T h e memo left of bibliography shows how widely and
comprehensively his researches have
spaces for Ehrlichman to “approve”
or “disapprove.” Ehrlichman in- ranged. He has combed national and
itialed LLapprove,”adding “if done private record centers with exemplary
under your assurance that it is not industry, and has deeply studied the
American and Soviet published littraceable.”
O n August 27, Ehrlichman wrote erature. Among other fascinating deChuck Colson, “ O n the assumption tective-work, he shows that Soviet
that the proposed undertaking by literature after Stalin, which began
Hunt and Liddy would be carried out grudgingly to acknowledge that vast
numbers of Soviet citizens fell into
a n d would be successful, I would
appreciate receiving from you by next German hands and returned, contains
Wednesday a game plan as to how and a significant blank regarding the time
when you believe the materials should between 1945 a n d 1955 ( w h e n
Khrushchev issued an “amnesty” to
be used.”
Can one possibly believe that at this survivors in c a m p s a n d prisons).
point Ehrlichman did not know the Finally, when the fact was publicly
nature of the Hunt-Liddy operation? accepted, it was combined with the
T h e FBI had already asked Fielding for a b s u r d claim t h a t the millions of
his cooperation. H e had rcfused. T h e Soviet citizens in the Reich constituted
material the Plumbers wanted lay in a (perhaps the) major European resisFielding’s files. Obviously Hunt and tance group. T h e indisputable fact
Liddy were going in to get it. Ehrlich- that, partly despite and partly because
man’s protestations of innocence of German brutality, nearly 1 million
Russians (most of them under the
strike me as sheer flimflammery.
There is at least onc of his stories I
NIKOLAI
ToUTo~is
t h e a u t h o r o f l h e Secret
d o believe. O n April 27, 1973-two
Betrayal, on theforced repatriation ofSoviet subjects
days before he resigned-Ehrlichman
afler World W a r u .
accompanied the president to Mcrid-
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c o m m a n d of L i e u t e n a n t G e n e r a l
Andrei Vlasov) actually joined the
German war effort is something the
Soviet Union has never dared admit.
But it is not enough to state the bare
outlines of Soviet shifts in attitude,
and Professor Elliott provides us with
an admirably full excursus.
Important though all this is, however, it tells us little that we could not
guess if we wished. T h e Soviet regime
came into existence and survived only
by the consistent and continual practice of terror. T h e repatriates were
subjected to a terrible fate, but it was
more terrible only in degree than that
of the Soviet citizens who stayed behind. What is really fascinating are the
motives and reactions of the American
statesmen a n d soldiers who joined
with their British allies in handing
over more than 2 million “Russians”
(including a high proportion of Ukrainians, Turkomans, etc.) to a dictator
whose barbarities h a d only been
rivaled while Hitler lived.
Thousands were indiscriminately
massacred (at times in the presence of
U.S. troops), others were subjected to
brutalities of which actual torture was
a regular component, and hundreds of
thousands were driven off into the
slavery of the camps. There is no
avoiding the fact of British and American complicity in this mass purge,
which tragically sullied the last days of
a crusade that in other respects really
had been one oflight against darkness.
T h e responsibility cannot be avoided,
and it is the historian’s delicate task to
apportion it as meticulously as possible.
My own researches revealed a pronounced difference between British
and U.S. attitudes. T h e moment the
question of the use of force against
reluctant Russian returnees arose in
the spring of 1944, British Foreign
Secretary A n t h o n y E d e n a n d his
officials adopted the policy with unqualified enthusiasm. They never attempted to bargain with the Soviets,
never expressed regrets over the inhumanity or the illegality of the measure, never attempted to mitigate the
suffering involved, and nevcr wished
to see the policy ended.
As if this were not enough, the British Foreign Office encouraged or
countenanced brutal treatment of
women and children, and tolerated on
occasion actual murders committed in
t h e W e s t by representatives of
SMERSH ( t h e Russian counterspy
organization) in the Soviet RcpatriaMARCH 29.1982

tion Commission. Perhaps worst of all
was the independent conspiracy engineered by Harold Macmillan in Austria, when between 2000 and 3000
high-ranking tsarist officers were surrendered to SMERSH, despite the fact
t h a t they h a d never been Soviet
citizens and were not covered by the
Yalta Agreement. They were prcdictably hanged in Moscow (or they died
in labor camps north of the Arctic Circle).
The Foreign Office permanent officials included men like Sir Geoffrey
Wilson (now chairman of the international Oxfam charity), who was an
uncritical admirer of S t a h and NKVD
(the Soviet secret police) rule in the
USSR. T h e evidence is strong from
their own minutes and letters that they
regarded their task as congenial and
fulfilling. No amount of eyewitness
accounts of appalling massacres at

Murmansk, Odessa, and elsewhere
shook their resolve, and never since
have they been known to express any
regrct.
Naturally, the picture is not entirely
black and white. Prominent figures
like Churchill himsclf, Lord Selborne, and Field Marshal Harold Alexander were distressed by what was
happening a n d in varying degree
attempted to mitigate the harshness of
the policy. T h e troops called on to perform their unmilitary task were almost
unanimous in regarding it with revulsion. But their resistance was largely
in vain, and the operations continued
for nearly three years. It is a shabby
story, almost universally condemned
in Britain today.
T h e American story, as I saw it,
presented many contrasts. So far as I
knew, the Americans never contemplated the use of violence against

M d Z e d , i Z Z 4 n f m d ,unsmumdbus
on occasion,AmericanpoZG was
nonetheless rarely deliberately
bloaly.miin&doreven
enthusiastic.

women -and children, or the illegal
handing over of White Russians. They
appeared to have entered upon the
policy with great reluctance, and amid
much high-placed opposition. Despite
this they did decide on force, and employed it in a number of very ugly
incidents: at Fort Dix in the United
States, and at Kempten, Dachau, and
Plattling in occupied Germany. These
I documented in detail, but what
struck me as forcibly as the brutality
involved was the disgust it aroused:
amongst the soldiers, predictably, but
also within the State and War Departments and in Macmillan’s counterp a r t s a m o n g the A m e r i c a n s in
Europe, Alexander C. Kirk and
Robert D. Murphy. T h e Russians’
rights under international law, totally
discounted by the British, were a matter of serious concern to American
statesmen such as Joseph C. Grew
and Henry L. Stimson.
American ignorance of European
concerns, a subject of regular derision
on the part of British functionaries,
played a significant part in their agreement to the repatriation. British commitment to the use of force was decided in September 1944, long before
Yalta. I n contrast the Americans
signed the a g r e e m e n t a t Y a l t a
seemingly without being aware that it
implied coercion. Despite this they
came to accept the British intcrpretation and undoubtedly sent thousands
of helpless people to death or indescribable suffering. But again it must
be said that opposition was vociferous
at all levels, and virtually every bloody
incident aroused major reappraisals of
the entire policy.
Muddled, ill-informed, unscrupulous on occasion, U.S. policy was
nonetheless rarely deliberately
bloody-minded or even enthusiastic.
Many will consider it to have been
shameful enough, but it cannot be
compared for sheer insensitivity and
even malice with the British record.

S

UCH WERE MY TENTATIVE

conclusions, a n d I was filled
with curiosity to see how Professor Elliott’s researches would, as he
once claimed, come to refute them. I
was surprised, therefore, to find that in
the main his evidence strongly confirmed the mitigating features of U.S.
policy. T h e opposition of Henry Stimson and Francis Biddle was unknown
to me, and the degree of muddle was
even greater than I had suspected. He
uncovered no new evidence of brutaliI N Q UI R Y
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tics beyond those I h a d a l r e a d y
documented. In what way thcn was
Amcrican policy so much worsc than I
had dcscribcd?
Here one is rcluctantly compcllcd to
notc that Profcssor Elliott’s admirablc
achicvcmcnt is scriousl\ I L i n vd. Hc
claims that from an carly datc Gcncrals Gcorgc C. R/larshall, Dwight
D. Eiscnhowcr, a n d ,John D c a n c
“aqrccd to Moscow’s insistcncc upon
forccd rcpatriation,” and that whcn
llcanc signcd thc Yalta Agrccmcnt
on Fchruary 1 1 , 1945, hc was awarc
that i t implied thc USC of forcc, dcspitc the fact that its tcxt nowhcrc
alludcs to that dclicatc issue. For this

T h e fact is that at the time of Yalta
the Amcricans had not yet committcd
themsclves to thc use offorcc, nor wcrc
they fully awarc that such a contingcncy cxistcd on any large scalc. It was in
the coming months that thcy halfheartedly, gradually, guiltily undcrtook the commitment thcy litcrally
had not bargained for. It was then
thcy found thcmsclves embroiled in
the shameful a n d bloody cpisodes
mentioned earlier. These rcsultcd in
an abrupt stop to thc program, which
took u p its shabby culmination in thc
so-called McNarncy-Clark Dircctivc,
whereby only male Soviet citizens in
German uniform who had provided

I t i s often forgotten totEay how
Britain’s traditional w w l d role
ancl greater experienceaffected
the U.S. during World W a r I I .
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asscrtion, which flics in the face of all
the evidence, Elliott cites no rcfcrcnccs
whatcver beyond Eisenhowcr’s December 1944 plca that “thc only complete solution to this problem from all
points of view is the early rcpatriation
of thcsc Russians.” But Elliott is unconsciously employing hindsight here:
Eiscnhowcr did not as yet appreciate
that force might bc necessary. Until
evidence to the contrary can be produced, the only possible assumption
(confirmcd by Charles E. Bohlen, the
veteran foreign-scrvicc officcr who
eventually became ambassador to
Russia) is that thc U S . signatory at
Yalta was not awarc that thc agrcemcnt involvcd the usc of force. This
view has recently been confirmcd by
Avercll Harriman, who says of the
Yalta Agreement: “I don’t think it
ever occurred to anyone on our side
that thc Russians would rcfuse to return home because thcy had good
reason to suspect that they would bc
sent to their deaths or to prison camps.
. . . N o t h i n g in thc Sovict-Allied
agreement required thc U.S. and British commanders to rcpatriatc Soviet
soldiers against their will.” In any
case Elliott himself in a later scction of
his book flatly contradicts his earlier
claim, writing that “Gcncral Deane
. . . signed thc Yalta rcpatriation
accord without realizing the sentence
he was imposing upon millions of
Sovict nationals.”

material aid to the cncmy werc held
liable for return.
Elliott effectively castigates U.S.
failure to drive a harder bargain with
thc Soviets, the lack of moral principle
involvcd in forced repatriation, and
thc childish gullibility of many officials
in the face ofSoviet cruclty and rapacity. Unfortunately, however, he prcsents an overall picture that is scriously distorted, since U.S. participation
in Stalin’s purgc of the (largcly involuntary) Soviet expatriatcs was
almost entircly based on ignorance of
Soviet rcalitics, faulty diplomacy, and
a general failurc to understand the
issue’s implications. For a policy that
caused so much suffering, ill will and
prcmcditatcd inhumanity playcd a remarkably ncgligiblc part.
T h e most scrious flaw in Elliott’s
work, however, is not the degrcc of
minor factual error, but of massive
omission. Presumably bccausc hc felt
I had covered British participation
fully in The Secret Belrayal, hc confincs
his story to the Amcrican record.
There would clearly be no point in
repeating at length what is sct down
elscwhcrc. But it is not possible to
understand Amcrican actions without
a full grasp of British policy. British
intransigence Elliott dismisscs in a few
passing scntenccs inadequate to its
enormous influcncc on U.S. policy.
I t is often forgotten today how Britain’s traditional world role and grcat-
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cr cxpcricnce imprcsscd and affcctcd
the United States during World
War 1 1 , particularly in thc ficlds of diplomacy and intclligencc. O n forccd
repatriation thc Foreign Officc held
rigid views that it was dctcrmincd to
enjoin on the Americans. By prcempting the decision to use forcc thcy
placed the Americans in a position
where it was difficult not to follow suit.
Russians captured or libcratcd in
France by U.S. troops werc bcing rcpatriated to thc USSR by the British
through Egypt and Iraq long before
thcrc had becn any U.S. decision.
At Yalta it was largely British prcssure that rcsultcd in thc Americans’
agreeing to a separate but identical
docurncnt containing no provisions for
protection of the rcpatriatcs from ill
trcatment on return. British pressure,
directed by thc Foreign Officc, continued up to the cnd unremitting in its
efforts to inducc thc Americans to join
in maximum cooperation with the
Soviet Union until the last fugitivcman, woman, and child-had
bcen
safely handed over.
Finally, Elliott notcs critically that
“the United States still stuck to the
policy as long as the British.” This is
true so far a s it goes, but he has
evidently overlooked Thomas Brimelow’s claim, made at thc British Foreign Officc in January 1946, that the
Americans only agrccd to resume opcrations “undcr British prcssurc.”
Brimelow may havc been wrong or
exaggcrating. but thc historian of
America’s rcpatriation policy cannot
afford to ignorc such indications.

I

MBALANCE IS THUS THE

scrious weakness ofthis othcrwisc
admirable book. In discussing
the fatc of the Russians after their return, for instance, Elliott gives a vcry
full and fascinating account of Soviet
supprcssion and distortion of news of
the event. But he virtually ignores the
voluminous first-hand emigre accounts, which arc far morc important
since they dcscribc what did happcn.
Possibly, again, this was bccausc I had
made full use of these memoirs, but a
summary at least would not havc gone
amiss. M u c h morc startling is his
almost total failure to obtain information from survivors of thc cvcnts,
thousands ofwhom arc still living. His
list of intcrvicwecs comprises six
names, three of which are anonymous
and one his own. Why no first-hand
accounts from H a r r i m a n , Bohlcn,
Georgc Kennan, Mark Clark, Robert
I M A R C N 2 9 . 198.2

Murphy, or othcr surviving highlyplaced officials and gcncrals? What of
the numcrous senior Vlasovitc figures
living in the States, or defecting Sovict
figures? By ignoring such invaluablc
sourccs Elliott not only dcprivcd himself of unique testimony, much of it
now irretrievably lost, but also inevitably produced a rather colorless
account, much affccted by hindsight
and providing scant impression of thc
reality of life in thc terrible turmoil of
1945.
With all thcsc strictures, however,
there is no question but that Elliot has
made an invaluablc contribution to
the study of an enormously important
historical event. Whatever clsc comes
to be writtcn on the subject, historians
from now on posscss thc first fully
documented account of Amcrican
policy, one that is essential reading
and unlikely to be supcrscdcd.
Q
STALIN’S AMERICAN POLICY:
F r o m E n t e n t e to D e t e n t e to C o l d
W a r ,b g WilZiamTaubman.W .W.
Norton. 291 DID.. $18.35.
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I T H HIS USUAL MODESty, Dean Achcson cntitlcd
his mcmoirs of U.S. forcign
policy bctwccn 1941 and 1953 Present
at the Creation. Thosc ycars ushcrcd in
the Cold War cra that has distorted,
corrupted, a n d ncarlv bankruptcd
Amcrican, if not intcrnational, socicty. T h e stumbling stupidity of thc
R e a g a n - H a i g - W c i n b c l g c r forcign
attitudes (thcy havc yct to rcach the
stature of policics) is a simplc cxtcnsion of the Acheson-Truman world
vicw. T h a t world vicw climaxcd in
carly 1950 with a stratcgic plan, NSC68, aimed at overthrowing thc Sovict
“totalitariat” and quadrupling U.S.
military spending.
William Taubman, a profcssor of
IK.I I-TER L . 4 ~ Z : HER i s p rofesso r oJ/ii.rtoris nt
Cornell. Among his 6 0 0 ~ iss Amcrica. Russia.
and thcCold War, 194551966,

political sciencc at Amhcrst, argues
that in similar fashion Lconid Brczhncv’s Cold War policics arc closcly
linked to thosc ofJoscph Stalin; or, as
Taubman cnds his book, “a truc mccting of the minds [bctwccn thc Unitcd
States and thc USSR] must await thc
day when it can no longcr be said as it
~

The r e v i s i o n i s t s
undercutmuchof
whutTaubnucn
uwitesabout
SouiebAmerkan
relations.
can today-Stalin’s
Amcrican policy
lives!”
This could be a uscful insight if the
volume prcciscly analyzcd cithcr Stalin or his Amcrican policy, or if it
offered a consistcnt intcrprctation that
opened ncw insights. Instead, this is
anothcr extcndcd essay on thc Cold
War’s origins, one morc rcconnaissance mission to discovcr a middlc
way through the ideological minc-ficld
that has on one sidc thc “orthodox”
historians, who largcly acccpt State
Dcpartment cxplanations (ycs, such
pcoplc still exist), and on thc othcr
sidc “revisionists,” who arc critical of
U.S. policy. Taubman, howcvcr, is
not certain about who his targcts are
in the revisionist trcnchcs. Hc zcrocs
in on G a r Alperovitz’s Atomic Diplomacy and dcstroys Alpcrovitz’s argumcnt
that it was Harry Truman’s toughness
(and ignorancc) that triggcrcd the
Cold War. T a u b m a n ncvcr undcrstands that othcr revisionists, cspccially William Applcman Williams,
Gabricl Kolko, and Lloyd Gardncr,
rcjectcd Alpcrovitz’s thesis-and
nailcd Franklin D . Rooscvelt with
much of thc blame-morc than a dccade ago. They also undercut much of
thc story that Taubman tclls about
relations bctwccn thc United Statcs
and the USSR in the 1940s.
I n his journcy through the mincfield, T a u b m a n excmplifics Robcrt
Frost’s dictum that thc middlc of the
road is, aftcr all, the most dangcrous
place to walk. T h c political scicntist,
unlike thc poct, wants to havc it cvcry
way. When Stalin is a tough bargaincr
on German issues hc is bcing voracious, but whcn hc is accommodating
he is only shrcwdly biding his timc.

T h e most important word in this book
is “but.” In thc summary p a p , ncarly cvcry asscssmcnt of Sovict policy is
followcd by a quick rcturn to thc whitc
linc in the middlc (“thc old idcology is
dead. . . . But idcology also contributcs . . . to making gcnuinc accommodation an unrcasonablc subjcct for
Sovict diplomacy”). T h c prioritics,
the considcrcd ranking of what was
most important in Stalin’s diplomacy,
is lost. T h e rcadcr sympathizcs with
Truman’s complaint that hc nccdcd
onc-handcd advisers to sparc him
from thc liberal liturgy of “on thc onc
but on thc othcr. . . . ”
There arc two rcasons why such
hedging continues to plaguc Cold War
litcraturc. First, Sovict pcrspcctivcs,
including Stalin’s vicw of thc past, arc
oftcn ignored. Gcorgc Kennan sct thc
bad cxamplc whcn, in his Mr. “X”
article of 1947 that outlincd thc containment policy, he somchow forgot to
mention that Russian fear and mistrust of the West might bc rclatcd to
the thousands ofU.S., British, Frcnch,
and Japanesc troops who invadcd and
occupied parts of the Sovict Union bctwccn 1918 and 1920, or might havc
somcthing to d o with thc AngloFrench attempt (cspecially at Munich
in 1938) to turn Hitlcr’s armored divisions eastward. Rooscvclt wcnt along
with that Anglo-Frcnch policy until hc
saw that the Munich agrecmcnt would
not work, but thcn it was too latc.
Stalin drew his own conclusions and
made a deal with Hitlcr to carvc up
Eastern Europe. Taubman discusscs
the deal, but he ncvcr analyzes cithcr
the West’s actions that led up to it, or
even Stalin’s public statcments in
1938 and 1939 blasting capitalist diplomacy for appcascmcnt.
It is striking that in discussing Stalin’s assumptions thc author ncvcr
deals with the most important Amcrican debate on thc subjcct. In 1946
and 1947 Kennan argued that sincc
misguidcd Marxist ideology and Stalin’s (and his inncr circlc’s) sclfish
scnsc of self-prescrvation paralyzcd
Sovict policy, ncgotiations wcrc of littlc usc. Waltcr Lippmann attackcd
Kcnnan by rcasoning that historic
Russian insecurity and a ncccssary rcliancc on military powcr shaped Stalin’s policy. Lippman concludcd that
negotiations could deal with thc insecurity and rcsult in a mutual withdrawal of troops from Ccntral Europe.
(Kennan later admitted that Lippman
was corrcct a n d t h a t ncgotiations
should have bccn attemptcd.) Thcrc
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